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The Man Who la Afraid Of God.

"The very thing that conatltutea the happlneaa of the juat Chrlatlan cauaea the 
unhappiness of the alnner* To a alnner who will not forsake hla vlcea

The presence of God la a torture
Be ahuna the thought that God aeee him
Ee hldea hlmaelf and hla evil deeds
Ee fleea the light of day
Ee buries hlmaelf In darkneaa
Ee la auspicious of everything
TEE SIGHT OF A PRIEST AROUSES EIS DISTRUST
Ee fears and avoids it; and when after he reflects that hla soul la 
Immortal; that there la a God to either reward or punlah hla deeds, 
then hla thought tortures him, IT GNAWS AT HIM UNCEASINGLY*

"Sad indeed la the life of a sinner who lives on In his sin! It la in vain
that you strive to hide yourself from God's presence* You can never do it."

(The Cure of Ars)
The Other Picture.
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"Come my children," eays the holy King David, "I have something important to 
reveal to you: come and I will tell you how good the Lord is to those that love 
Him. He has prepared a heavenly repast for His children, which bears fruit for 
this life. In every place we find our God:

If we enter heaven, He is there
If we traverse the ocean, He is by our side
If we go down into the depths of the sea, He accompanies us."

It Is Time To Make A Choice.

"HE WHO IS HOT WITH ME IS AGAINST ME. HE WHO DOES NOT GATHER WITH ME SCATTERS" 
These are the words of Jesus Christ (Matt. 12:30). Have you made your choice?

Save 1 %  For Monday Night.

You have the good fortune of enjoying freedom. Other students, 
have not been so blessed. There are students in prison camps, 
there are students who have been caught in the war-torn countries, 
and can't return home. These fellow-atudents need your help.
Save fifteen cents from your week end money and give it to the 
War Emergency and Belief Fund Collection which will be taken 
up by representatives of the Student Activity Council and the 
N.D. Federation of Catholic Activities on Monday evening.
Lent , . . Almsgiving . . .  A very good cause . . . Here's your chance.

A Preview of Sunday's Epistle.
"But immorality and every uncleanness or covetousness, let it not even be named among 
you, as becomes saints; or obscenity or foolish talk or acurriliry, which are out 
of place; but rather thanksgiving." (St. Paul)

A Thought For Service Men.
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It wa8 a soldier who said: ""0 lord, I am not worthy that thou ahouldet enter under my 
roof", the worda need at Communion time. Every eoldier needs humility. Make these 
worda your own.


